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No. 59 of 1953. 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

MADE UNnEn 

THE AMERINDIAN ORDINANCE, 1951, 
(No. 22 of 1951). 

UNDER SECTION 3 OF THE AMERINDIAN ORDINANCE, 1951, IT IS � 
HEREBY ORDERED BY THE GOVERNOR lN COUNCIL AS 
FOLLOWS:-
1. This Order may be cited as the Ame1 indian Districts Order, 1953.
2. The Districts set forth in the Schedule hereto are hereby declared

to be Amerindian Districl8. 

SCHEDULE. 
1. NORTH WEST AMERINDIAN DISTRICT.

A tract of Crown Land situate on the right b&nk Waini River, commencing at 
the mouth of the Assakata Ri\,er, left bank Baiara River, left bank Baramanni River, 
right bank Waini River, and its boundaries extencl thence upwards ::ilong the :right 
bank Assakata River to its �ource, thence in a south-eas!erly direction along the 
watershed between the Waini and Baiara Rive•:<; to the source of the Kaiarau Creek, 
right bank Waini River, thence downwards <1lnn(( the left bank Kaiarau Creek to 
the right bank Waini River, thence upwards along the 1·ight bank Waini River to 
the mouth o.f Mariwaru River, thence upwarc,, along t1,.e right bank Mariwarn 
River to its source, thence in an easterly direction along the watershed behveen 
the Akawini and Wakapau Rivers, left bank Porneroon River, to a point about 
(four) 4 miles south-east of a point on the right bank Wakapau River opposite 
the mouth o.f Hana-basaigia River, left bank Waii:apau River, thence N. 315 ° (tr.) 4 
(four) miles to a point on the right bank Wak1:pau River opposite the mouth of 
Hana-basaigia River, thence across the Wakar,au River to the mouth of Hana. 
basaigia River, thence upwards along the right bank Hana-basaigia River to its 
source, thence, by a straigh� line running ir: :> north-w<:>sterly direction to the 
mouth of the Manawarin River, right bank Morc1ra River, thence across the Moruca 
River to a point on its left bank, thenc-e by a line running in � north-westerly direc
tion through the sources of all the tributary stre,1rns on the left bank Moruca River 
above the aforesaid point, to the source of the Moruca River, thence by a straight 
line running in a southerly direction to the source of an unnamed creek on tht'c 
right bank Baiara River about ¼ mile below tne mouth of Assakata River, thence 
downwards along the left bank of the said unn:i•ned cree!c ta: the right bank Eaiara 
River, thence upwards along the right bank Baiara River to a point opposite the 
mouth of Assakata River, thence across the Baiarn River to the point of commence
ment at the mouth of Assakata River. Area 7•.)!'- �quare mil.es (approx.). 

2. UPPER MAZARUNI AMERINDIAN DISTRICT.

A tract of Crown land being that portion of the drainage basin of the Mazamni 
River and its tributaries aboye the foot of the Serikoeng :;;'alls bounded on the 
west by the international boundary, on the south by the international boundary 
and the Ayanganna Mountain, on the east :7 the Merume escarpment and the 
Marabaikru cliffs and on th� north by the watershed between the Mazaruni and 
Cuyuni rivers. Area 4,500 square miles (apprc·x.). 

3. POMEROON - I'l'URIBISI. 

A tract of Crown Land commencing at the mouth of the Aripiako River, right � 
bank Pomeroon River, and its boundaries extend thence upwards along the left 
bank Aripiako River to a point opposite the mouth of Tapakuma River, thence 
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across the Aripiako River to a point on the left I.Jank Tapal�wr.a River at its mouth, 
thence in a south-easterly direction along tht: watershed between the Aripi.ako 
and Tapakwna Rivers to the watershed between ti�e Tapakwna and lturibisi Rivers, 
thence in an easterly direction along the wateished between the Tapakuma and 
Ituribisi Rivers to the source of the Towanama Creek, thence downwards along the 
right bank Towanama Creek to its mouth, thert:c along the northern, western ancl 
southern banks of the Ikuraka Lake, thence downwards along the right bank 
Ikuraka Creek to its mouth, thence by a line c'i,10= south-wer;t to the watershed be
tween the Ituribisi and Supenaam Rivers, thence in a w�sterly direction along the 
watershed between the Ituribisi and Supenaam Rivers to t!il! source of Trull River, 
right bank Aripiako River, right bank Pomeroon ".liver, thence downwards along the 
right bank Trnli River to the right bank An()-1ako River·, thence N. 314° 45' (tr.) 
29,200 ieet, to a point on the left bank Koiri,�·,ap River about 5,000 feet above the 
mouth of Markasana Creek, thence N. 264° 30' :tr.) 5.280 feet, thence along a line 
parallel to and one mile from the Koirimap Hiver to a point on the right bank 
Pomeroon River about 7,000 �eet above the mout.h of Koirimap River, thence across 
the Pomeroon River to a point on its left ba1�k, thence N. 354° (tr.) 12,000 feet, 
thence N. 95 ° (tr.) 14,000 feet, thence N. 127 ° (tr J 16,000, feet to a point on the l<c:ft 
bank Pomeroon River opposite the mouth of foe Aripiako River, thence across the 
Pomeroon River to the point of conm1.encement. Area 155 square miles (approx.). 

4. SANTA.

A tract of Crown land situate on the rign:: bank Karr.uni River, left bank 
Demerara River, commencing at the Mouth of Hurawia Creek and its boundarie,o 
extend thence upwards along the right bank Kan1Lmi River to the mouth of the 
Pokerero River, thence up the right bank Pokerc�ro River to !he moutn of Makko or 
Savan creek, thence upwards along the right bank of the said Makko or Savan 
creek for 5,500 feet to the mouth of an unnamed creek thence upwe1rds along the 
right bank of the said unnamed creek to its source thence N. 122• 30' (approx.) 
(true) 7,474 feet to a point on the left bank Hurawia creek ::..bout 3,600 feet above 
a point opposite the mouth of Bimiti cTeel,, thence downwards along the leit 
bank Hurawia creek to the point oI commencement. Area 5 square miles (approx.). 

S. WIKK!

A tract of Crown land situate on the left barik Wikki River, righ( bank Berbice 
River, commencing at the mouth of the Parnkwa creek, left bank Wikki River, and 
extending thence downwards along the Wikki RiYer to its mouth, thence upwards 
along the right bank Berbice River to the westEn1 extremity of the lower boundary 
of Klien Poelgeest, thence along the said bou!1d:-.ry and its extension to the w:lt€·r
shed between the Wikki and Berbice Rivers and thence along the said watershed 
to the source of the Parakwa creek, thence downwards along the left bank Parakwa 
creek to the point of commencement. Area 95 square miles (approx.). 

6. OREALLA

A tract of Crown land situate on the left b,,nk Courantyne River commencing 
at the mouth of Mapenna creek, and its bowidaries extend then;:e N. 257° 45• 
(approx. true) 9¾ miles thence N. 165 ° (apprcx. true) 53/.1 miles thence N. 77° 45' 
(approx. true) 10 miles to a point on the left bank Courantyne River about a:100 
feet below the mouth of T-1rakuli creek, th:?nc.e: downwards along the left bank 
Counmtyne River to the point of commencement. Area 54 !:quare rr:iles (approx.). 

7. EPIRA.

A tract of Crown land situate on the left bank Courantyne RivP.r commencing 
at a point about 2,700 feet below the mouth of Er.ira creek and its boundaries extend 
thence N. 304° 45' (approx. true) 10 1/3 miles thence N. 181 ° (approx. tr.) 6 miles, 
thence N. 124° 45' (approx. tr.) 10 miles to the mouth of Potoko Creek thence do\>\'ll
wards along the left bank Couraniyne River to Lhe point of commencement. Area 
52 square miles (approx.). 
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8. KARASABAI

A tract of Crown land si.tuate on the lclt bank Ireng or Mairn River coJT.
mencing at the western extre,uity of the northern boundary of a tract of 50 squ&re 
miles known as GOOD HOPE held under Cattle Grazing leaE0 No. A.4697 about four 
miles above a point opposit� the mouth of Wan�1maru River and its boundaries ex
tend thence eastwards along t.he said northern bcundary of Cattle Grazing Lease -4.., 
A. 4697 to its eastou•n extremit:v thence along the brow or Pakaraima Range to Morn
River thence up Mora Ri.,er to its source then.;e along a straight line to the sollr.ce
of Yurora River, thence due West (true) 14¼ :1,iles to a point on the left bank
Ireng or Malm River about 2¼ miles below the mouth of Karabarikuru Creek,
thence downwards along the !eft bank of the said Ireng or Mahu River to the pomt
of conunencement. Area 20C square miles, approximately.

9. KANUKU.

A tract. of Crown land situate on the left bank Rupununi River, left hank 
Essequibo River commencing at the eastern extremity o[ the southern bounda1T 
of a tract of 50 square miles known as Mountain View Ranch held under Grazing 
Permission No. 174 and its boundaries extend thence upwards along the left bank 
Rupununi River to the foot of Kanuku Mountains thence westwards along the foot 
of Kanuku Mountains to the south-eastern corner of the tract of 42.2 
square miles held under Permission 13'723, thence northwards along tbe 
eastern boundaries of the tracts held under Grazing Permissions Nc,s 
13723, 189 and 41 to the north-eastern corne1· of the tract of 50 square miles held 
under Grazing Permission No. 41, thenc-e due East along the southern boundary of 
the tract held under Grazing Permission No. 85 to the right bank Nappi River, 
thence up the right bank Nappi River to the western extremity of the southern 
boundary of the tract held under Grazing Permission No. 174, thence due East 
along the said southern boundary of Grazing Permission 174 to the starting point. 
Area 220 square miles approximately. 

IO. SAND CREEK. 

A tract of Crown land situate on the right bank Rupununi River, commencing 
at an Iron Paal '·D.L.M." at the confluence of the Katiwau or Sand River with 
the Rupununi River and extending thence upwards along the right bank of the 
Katiwau or Sa11d River to a paal branded "E.A.H.'' 120 feet below the mouth of 
the Saboruwa Creek a tributary on the right bank of the Katiwau or Sand River, 
thence N. 4 ° 20' E. (true) 230 feet lo a paal b!·anded "E.A.H.", thence N. 87 ° 20' E. 
(true) 3908 feet, thence N. 89 ° 20' E. (true) 6105 feet, thence N. 77 ° 50' E. (true) 
2470 feet, thence N. 63 ° 20' E. (true) 4485 £eei,. thence N. 58° 50' E. (true) 5143 
feet, thence N. 45 ° E. (true) 13,700 feet, thence � 23 ° 30' E. (true) 5220 feet, thence
N. 3° 30' E. (true) 2850, feet, thence clown the left bank of the Tmukwa Creek to a 
paal branded "E.A.H." 30 feet from its mouth, thence up the right baEk of the 
Rupununi River to the point of commencement, the whole containing an area of 
28 square miles as delineated on a plan by E. A. Haynes, Acting Govemment Sur
veyor, dated the 24th September, 1931, and recorded in the Department of Lands 
and Mines as No. 3665. · Area 28 square miles approximately. 

Made in Council this lst day of September, 1953. 

M. S. PORCHER,
Cle1·k to the Executive Council. 

(M.P. C. 1/17/2/6 V.). 




